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Effective Pressure Relief

X-Foot Padded Sock 
The integrated pads distributes 
painful pressures and strokes evenly 
and dampen these impacts. The Sto-
cking is easy to put on the foot. The 
integrated pads can be brought into 
the desired position, absorbs painful 
pressures and blows to the front of 
the foot (Version front) and the region 
of the Achilles tendon (Version back) 
and reduces these.The version inside 
and outside protects the inner and 
outer ankle. Due to the thinly design, 
the sock can be worn without prob-
lems in a tight-fitting skates, shoes 
or boots that go above the ankles. 
Thereby it relieves sensitive bony 
regions. Universal size.

Paddes Socks in pairs

Donut € 35.00 
Front € 35.00 
Back € 35.00 
Front and Back € 39.00 
Inside and Outside € 39.00 
Soko € 39.00

Gel-Pads in Box 4 pc. € 29.00

Please note:  
The inside of the socks is shown here, to 
point the position of the pads 

Team prices on request

X-FOOT
Padded Sock

Version „Soko“ - Use in the acute  
Phase for Problems on the Instep

Front

Front and 
Back

Donut

Back

Inside / 
Outside

Soko

https://www.ortema-shop.com/en-us/hockey/hockey-foot-ankle
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Hightech Knee Brace  -   Individual in every Detail

ORTEMA

ortema-shop.comSERVICE-PHONE: +49 7145 - 91 53 890

Carbon Fibre and Titanium
KNEE BRACE

"ORTEMA's K-COM has pro-
longed my career and saved 
me from many more injuries! "

 
Moritz Müller, Captain of the  

German National Hockey Team

K-COM Knee Brace 
The knee brace, which is 100% in-
dividually manufactured according 
to scan or plaster cast, can be used 
to prevent knee injuries, but is also 
used after cruciate ligament rupture, 
surgery or in cases of osteoarthritis. 
The K-COM is characterized by 

perfect fit, lowest weight and opti-
mal stability. It impresses with its 
slip resistance. The thin finish and 
unsurpassed wearing comfort round 
off the quality features. 
 
K-COM       1 pc. Price on request 

Partially flexible thigh and lower 
leg shells. Only 1,5 mm thick 
upper and lower shells.

Non-slipping, torsion-resistant 
carbon-fibre frame. Stabilizes the 
joint where the knee needs it most.

Optimal anatomical fitting. Gives 
optimal wearing comfort.

Polycentric joints made of titani-
um. Thin, light and high strength. 

Flexion and extension limitation. 
Flexion adjustable. 

 
Counter-rotating Velcro®strap 
system. Enabling the K-COM knee 
brace a non-slipping fit without 
adding to unnecessary thickness. 

Extremely light combined with 
high stability. Maximal stabilizati-
on of the knee with a minimum of 
weight. 

https://www.ortema-shop.com/en-us/hockey/hockey-knee-leg/k-com-knieorthese-aus-carbonfaser-eishockey-detail


Individual Goalie Pads 
The customized Goalie Pads offer 
optimal protection with a very good 
anatomical fit and unrestricted mobility. 
The thigh is protected by a carbon fibre 
frame. In the region of the knee joint a 
knee cap made of an extremely durable 
plastic is adapted. The foam inliner 
significantly cushions blows and due 
to its flexibility adapts to the contour of 
the leg. 

Goalie Pads 1 pair  € 499.00 
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Comfortable fit Training in the smallest space

Slideboard 2.0
All-round fitness equipment for 
training coordination, speed, strength 
and endurance in a small space. The 
260 cm long slideboard was develo-
ped with stable stops, a surface made 
of enormously slippery material and 
an anti-slip underside.  
Rollable and easy to transport; with 
strap, booties, gloves and carrying 
bag.

Slideboard 1 pc. € 309.00
 
Larger quantities on request

Felix Brückmann,  
Goalie Adler Mannheim

„Airmax“ with 
climate controlling 
features

Model "MX-Socks" 
with foot part and 
extra back of knee 
soft zone to avoid 
pressure

Knee Brace Stocking 
Carrying the moisture under knee 
braces quickly away from the skin. 

Sizes: 39 - 42, 43 - 46. 

„MX-Socks“ 1 pair  € 34.90

Model „Airmax“: Particularly thin 
and elastic version. One size fits all. 

„Airmax“ 1 pair  € 15.90

Model „Müller“:  
Stronger version with additional 
silicon coating for even better skin 
contact.  
Size   Height
ca. 65 cm length up to 175 cm
ca. 80 cm length exceeding 175 cm

„Müller“ 1 pc.  € 16.90

https://www.ortema-shop.com/en-us/hockey/hockey-knee-leg/goalie-pad-detail
https://www.ortema-shop.com/en-us/hockey/hockey-training/ortema-slideboard-2-0-detail
https://www.ortema-shop.com/en-us/hockey/hockey-knee-leg
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GENU-HiT® 
Knee support with lateral spiral bars 
and a silicone ring around the knee-
cap. The support stabilizes and re-
lieves the knee joint through circular 
compression. Particular attention has 
been paid to ensuring that the brace 
fits as snugly as possible, especially 
in the area of the back of the knee. 
The brace is used after ligament 
injuries and irritation of the knee, but 
also for knee joint arthrosis.

Colors: Black, Platinum 

GENU-HiT® 1 pc. € 89.00

     Size Charts:            ortema-shop.com

GENU-HiT® Supreme
Knee support with AIR-MATRIX sili-
cone pad and lateral reinforcement. 
The Intarsia comfort zone ensures a 
wrinkle-free fit. The SPORLASTIC AIR-
MATRIX silicone pad is anatomically 
shaped and serves to relieve pressu-
re and guide the patella. Stabilizing 
coil springs are also located on the 
sides.  

Colors: Platinum/Orange, Black

GENU-HiT® Supreme 1 pc. € 95.00

KASSELER PATELLAR  
TENDON BANDAGE
Highly effective proprioception 
support for professional and everyday 
use. The finely nopped proprioception 
pad contains a recess in the patella 
tip. The anatomically shaped reins 
ensure high wearing comfort.

Color: Platinum

KASSELER PATELLAR TENDON BANDAGE 
 1 pc. € 69.00

GENU-TEX® 
The dynamic textile knee orthosis 
with polycentric joint splints is ideal 
for stabilizing the knee joint after 
collateral ligament or meniscus inju-
ries. The joints can be limited in both 
extension and flexion as required.

Color: Black

GENU-TEX® 1 pc. € 459.00

Enduring & Active with     Bandages from SPORLASTIC

Better in Motion

https://www.ortema-shop.com/en-us/from-head-to-toe/knee-leg/genu-hit-knee-brace-detail
https://www.ortema-shop.com/en-us/from-head-to-toe/knee-leg/genu-hit-supreme-detail
https://www.ortema-shop.com/en-us/from-head-to-toe/knee-leg/kasseler-patellar-tendon-bandage-detail
https://www.ortema-shop.com/en-us/from-head-to-toe/knee-leg/genu-tex-knee-brace-detail


Sizes & Colors: 
ortema-shop.com

Brooks Ghost 15
Comfortable running shoe with proven 
fit. Suitable for daily runs on road, 
forest and gravel paths and walking; 
normal and wide fit for men and 
women.

Ghost 15 1 pair  € 150.00

Brooks Ghost 15 GTX
Waterproof model of Ghost road run-
ning shoe, also suitable for long runs; 
normal fit for men and women.

Ghost 15 GTX 1 pair  € 170.00

Brooks Hyperion GTS
Lightweight and responsive training 
shoe with ultra-lightweight cushioning 
for hard workouts and fast running. 
Also suitable as a lightweight everyday 
shoe; men and women.

Hyperion GTS 1 pair  € 150.00

Brooks Divide 4 GTX
Running, hiking and trail shoe that is 
waterproof thanks to lightweight and 
flexible GoreTex® membrane. Equally 
suitable for road and off-road; men 
and women.

Divide 4 GTX 1 pair  € 130.00

 
OOfos Slide 
The perfect blend of comfort and 
stability with excellent damping pro-
perties. Accelerates the regeneration.

OOfos Slide 1 pair  € 69.00

RUNNING

REGENERATION
ORTHO MATIX Sport

 Individual production according to imprint or scan
 Sport-specific adapted to the respective  

 load structure

 Antibacterial covers

1 pair       price on request 
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Support the Foot OptimallyTraining & Regeneration

NEW

Orthopedic sport insoles
Support and stabilize the feet. The 
insoles ensure good power transfer 
from the skate to the ice. This can 
improve performance and redu-
ce pain; available with or without 
splayfoot pelotte for targeted support 

of the transverse arch. Prefabricated 
according to shoe size; 
  Sizes: 38 - 48 

Standard  1 pair  € 59.90   
With Pelotte  1 pair  € 59.90 

3 central points for optimal  
power transfer and stabilization:  

big toe, little toe, heel

Theresa
Wagner, 
Women 
National 
Team u Thin

u Stabil

u Good power 
 transmission

https://www.ortema-shop.com/en-us/from-head-to-toe/running-shoe
https://www.ortema-shop.com/en-us/from-head-to-toe/foot-ankle/orthopedic-sports-insoles-detail


Skate-Guard
Effectively protect players' feet from 
pucks or other impacts; made of 
extra lightweight and impact-resistant 
polycarbonate. 
 Individual fabrication  
 pair  € 189.00

Reduce significantly 

painful impacts

EHC Back Protector
Ideal for absorbing the dreaded stick 
blows to the sensitive lumbar region. 
The EHC protector offers perfect wea-
ring comfort and excellent ventilation 
properties with minimal weight. The 
protector fits perfectly to any back 
contour seamlessly. 

EHC Back protector       1 pc. € 139.00

Rib Protection Shirt
Provides perfect protection against 
blows especially in the rib area by 
individually adapted pads. The gel-to-
shell technology transforms the soft 
insert into a customized protection 
in just a few minutes. The shirt is 
washable at 30 °, the removable  
pads by hand.

Rip Protection Shirt       1 pc. € 159.00
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Effective protection       against stick blows

ORTEMA is official partner of the DEB

https://www.ortema-shop.com/en-us/from-head-to-toe/foot-ankle/skate-impact-protection-detail


Version "High" (Back height 24 cm)

Integrated, patented link 
chains with overstretch 

protection

Continuously adjus-
table via wide Velcro 

fastener 

Additional belts 
support and  

relieve 

Protects & stabilizes

Low - 16 cm 1 pc. € 54.00 
High - 24 cm 1 pc. € 59.00

Lumbo-X Kidney Belt 
The technical construction was desi-
gned according to sports orthopedic 
aspects. Thus, the lumbar spine is 
optimally stabilized and protected 
even during hard hits. The Lumbo-X 
relieves the lumbar area and can also 
be used for pain and tension; made of 
breathable mesh material.  

Color: Black

Sizes Low: XS - XXL 
Sizes High: S - XXXL 

Version "Low" (Back height 16 cm) 
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Relieves the TendonsStabilization of the Hip

X-Pants LP 
Close-fitting pants made of breathable 
material with shock-absorbing pads 
in the area of the hip and thigh. Due 
to the honeycomb structure, these 
adapt optimally to every movement and 
protect the athlete.  
With removable coccyx protection. 

Sizes: (XS)- S - XXL

XS (without seat pad) 1 pc. € 75.00 
Without seat pad 1 pc. € 85.00 
With seat pad 1 pc. € 95.00

ORTEMA Power Shorts
Compression shorts with integrated 
X-diagonal stabilization system. The 
tight-fitting pants made of breathable 
material, allows a relief of the tendon 
attachments in the groin, on the other 
hand, a stabilization of the hip. This 
leads to pain relief and relief in training 
and competition, especially in intense 
and explosive movements. 

Sizes: S, M, L, XL

Power Shorts 1 pc. € 79.00

Rehband Thermal Shorts
The thermal pants made of elastic 
neoprene material provides comfort 
and warmth in the entire hip, groin and 
thigh area. It enables rapid warming 
of the muscles and supports recovery 
after activity. Thus, the risk of injury 
or inflammation can be minimized.   
 Color: black   

Sizes: S, M, L, XL

Thermal Shorts 1 pc. € 65.00

Coreshorts 
Diagonally running tapes stabilize 
the complete hip, groin and thigh 
area. Thus, effective increased 
compression can relieve ligaments, 
muscles and tendons.

Sizes: XXS - XXL

Coreshorts 1 pc. € 109.00

New Model

https://www.ortema-shop.com/en-us/hockey/hockey-back
https://www.ortema-shop.com/en-us/hockey/hockey-hip


SCHULTER / ELLENBOGEN

ORTEMA 

OMO-HiT® 
Shoulder brace, stabilizes shoulder 
and upper arm after contusions and dis-
locations. The slightly elastic material 
allows a good wearing comfort.

Side: R (right) or L (left)

Sizes: S - XL

OMO-HiT® 1 pc. € 199.00

Carbon Fibre Shoulder 
Brace 
Individual production according to 
plaster cast; in case of injuries or 
after surgical interventions on the 
shoulder or clavicle, the orthosis 
effectively stabilizes the joint. Due 

to its light weight, it offers excellent 
wearing comfort. The straps can 
limit arm movement statically or 
dynamically. Double-sided supplies 
are possible. 

Carbon Fibre Shoulder Brace        
1 pc. price on request

OMO-LUX® 

Shoulder orthosis made of plastic, is 
prefabricated, but is customized. 

OMO-LUX®      1 pc. € 399.00

Size Charts:  
ortema-shop.com

Elbow Brace 
Customized plaster cast manufactured 
out of carbon fiber; Use in injuries 
and after surgical Interventions by the 
elbow. The elbow orthosis stabilizes the 
joint effectively and can be adjusted 
for their specific use. Through their low 
weight it provides exceptional wearing 
comfort. The webbings are able to limit 
the static and dynamic arm movements.  Elbow Brace   1 pc.  

 price on request 

OLECRANON-BANDAGE
Elbow bandage with silicone pad-
ding for additional protection of the 
elbow tip. The brace can be used 
after bruises, irritations, surgical 
procedures or to protect the elbow 
and bursa in case of falls and blows. 
Due to the anatomical shape there 
are no constriction effects in the 
crook of the arm.

Color: Black

OLECRANON-BANDAGE  1 pc. € 99.00
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Protection for the Shoulder Maximum Protection

https://www.ortema-shop.com/en-us/hockey/hockey-schulter-arm-ellenbogen-engl


Finger luxations

Ligament - / capsule - injuries / wrist injuries

ORTEMA Fracture Brace
Individually manufactured orthosis 
according to scan or plaster cast 
made of carbon fiber or a special 
thermoplastic deformable plastic.  

It is used for injuries as well as after 
surgical interventions in consultation 
with the doctor. Low weight ensures 
best wearing comfort. 

Fracture Brace      1 pc. min. € 149.00

Thumb  
 brace

Sheet Material
Thermo-mouldable material to make indivi-
dual finger braces as required. Available in 
different thicknesses, colours and perfora-
tions.  Size: approx. 20 x 20 cm 

Sheet Material 1 pc. € 24.00

Leather Wrist Brace  
with Thumb Strap 
Adapts to the anatomy of the wrist and  
stabilizes it under load. 

With leather inlay 1 pc. € 79.00 
Without leather inlay 1 pc. € 46.90

Finger orthosis made of plastic
Made of a special plastic material, is indi-
vidually molded directly on the body. This 
enables a functional position, which allows 
the player to hold the racket despite the 
injury.  Material is perforated.

Finger orthosis 1 pc. price on request
 

WRIST BANDAGE
For slight instability of the hand / wrist with 
stabilizing strap and Velcro closure; can be 
worn on the right and left. 
Colors: Platinum, Black  Width: 7.5 cm

WRIST BANDAGE 1 pc.  € 15.90

Wrist Guard
Protects the wrist against unvoidable blows. 
The impact protection can be easily worn 
under the glove. The gel-to-shell technology 
transforms the soft insert in a few minutes into 
a customized protection.  

Wrist Guard  1 pc. € 49.00

Photo right: National player Leon Hüttl  
with ORTEMA contact person  
heiko.schmidgall@ortema.de
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        Individual supplies     -  back on the Ice faster

ORTEMA congratulates the  
German national hockey team to the  

silver medal at the IIHF World Champion-
ship 2023 in Finland/Latvia  

https://www.ortema-shop.com/en-us/hockey/hockey-hand
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ORTEMA GmbH Headquarter

Kurt-Lindemann-Weg 10 . 71706 Markgröningen 
 +49 7145 - 91 53 890 .  +49 7145 - 91 53 981 
 sport-protection@ortema.de

ORTEMA Branches: 

Pforzheim  +49 7231 - 13 96 667 . Ludwigsburg  +49 7141 - 99 68 720 

ORTEMA Bases: 

Kröger‘s Centrum für Technische Orthopädie GmbH 
03238 Massen-Niederlausitz .  +49 3531 - 79 90 73 93

edirtarenaWest powered by KTM . 53619 Rheinbreitbach 
Dates:  +49 7145 - 91 53 890

Austria:
TAPPE GmbH . A-5020 Salzburg .  +43 5 7071

Sanitätshaus Kostner GmbH  . A-6130 Schwaz  .  +43 5242 63976

HEINZE SPORTPROTECTION . A-4020 Linz  .  +43 664 133 66 64

Switzerland:
Roger Infanger . CH-6454 Flüelen .  +41 41 871 14 82
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Our partners
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